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CBS-News learns there has been an explosion in 

the lower level of the Transworld Airline area - in the 

main buildi,ig of La Guardia Airport in New York. "Multiple 

injr,ries" ha e been reported including women and children -

and all available New York City ambulances - summoned to 

the scene. Those are all the details - now available. It's 

not known whether the cause was a bomb - or possibly a gas 

leak. 



MAIL 

These are go,ng to be higher mail rates - after all -

the increase is as immi,aent as tl,,s i eek. Correspondent 

Fred Graham reports .... 

summary: 

It's going to be lligller mail rates after all -

and as soon as tltis week. 



ROMB 

There has been an explosion in the arrivals area 

of La Guardia Airport in New York City. We get tltis 

report - from correspo,adent Ike Pappas at La Guardia • •• 



WOMEN 

In Britain, two acts of Parliament became law today 

_ guaranteeing British women equal status with men. Tire 

equal rights act forbids sex discrimination in jobs, housing, 

finance and most fields of endeavor. 



AEROSOL 

The Consumer Product Safety Commission of the 

Federal Go ernment - has again turned down a petition - to 

ban the use of flourocarbon gases in aerosol sprays and 

refrigerants. The Commission aYgues that there is not •12 • 

enough scientific evidence in hand - that tlae flourocarbo11s 

are depleting tl,,e ozone layeY of the atomospheYe. 



RUSK 

The former Secretar y of State - Dean Rusk - has 

told a panel discussion audience - in Atlanta - that he 

stands b y tlie foreign Policy - in wllicll he played a t,art 

,ohich escalated American involve m e,at in Vietnam. But Rusk 

told his audience - he would not send troops to Angola 11ow-

because the A merica,s fl•oflle would ,aot sta,ad for it. 



WELCH 

In Athens, the Greek government is offering cash 

rewards - ranging from thirty-thousand to one-hundred,· 

eighty-thousand dollars - for information on the ide11ttty of 

the killers of American CIA official Richard Welch. Welch 

- who was CIA chief in Greece - .,as gunned do.,,. by tlare• 

masked assailants in At11•,ss two days before Clarishnas. 



COUNTERSPY 

Counterspy - that obscure America,r magazine 

which first identified Welch as a CIA official a,ad station 

chief - promises more of Ille same ... revelatio,rs in tis 

February issue of Ille names of CIA agents overseas - i,e 

Angola, France and Swede,e. Court ters py desert bes its elf 

as a,r adversary publicaUo,a - co•t,osed of for,,,er Vlet,aa• 

vetera1ts a1td some ex-i,alellige1tce age,ats. It Ila• said tl,at 

Ille blood of Mr. Welcl, is o,a 11,e laaads of llae CIA - a,ad 

not on the pages of Co.,,aterst,y. 



MINE 

Indian officials say the U. s., Fra,ace and 

Switzerland have offered to rusla lsigla ... capactty pumps to tlaat 

flooded coal mine northwest of CalcMtta wlaere 1,.,,.dreds of 

miflers are still trat,t,ed some orte-tlioMSafld feet llelo111 Ille 

s11rface. The mine was flooded tllree days ago wlle,a a,a 

uflderground reservoir broke tllrougl, fl• barriers a,ad flooded 

tl,e pits - trat,t,i,ag Ille workers. 

o,d for them. 



INDIA 

In New Dellai, Prime Ml11ister l11dlra Glaafldl 

a11nou,aced that ,aalio,a-111tde eleclio,as - •Itel, lead be•,a 

sec It ed ul ed for Marci, - 11re 110111 1>0• lt,o,aed for at lea• t a 

year - a,ad tlaat i,1dla '• state of •••rge■cy - l•~oaefl l••t 

Mi,alster - "da,ageroMs tllar111>Uve force• are still active 

i,r l,adla." 



KOSYGIN 

In a ;otnt a,uaounceme,et l•s•ed today ht A,eiara, 

Turkey a,ed tlae Soviet U,eto,e agreed to laold latgla level 

f>olttical talks - aimed at broade,eed coot,eratlo,a a,ed 

friendly relatioJ1s. Tlae a,e•o•,ece•e,et comi,ag at tlae e,ad of• 

four4ay offtctal visit to Ta,rkey by Soviet Preneier Ko•,1••· 



JACKSON 

Se,rator He11ry Jackson - o,ae of tlte major 

Democratic Presidential contenders - says lte'll l,atroduce 

lesislatio,i - tllat would sltarf>ly curtail tlie t,011Jer of 

Federal courts - to order scltool bussl,ag as i•str•n1e,at 

of racial desegregation. Says Jacleso•: "Bussi,ag laas ,,_,,,.. 

a,a .,,..,itting tool for creatiJtg segreg•tio,a - NO'l' ellMlnati,ag 

H. Ratlaer tlaa,a creali,ag a More laarmo•lo,u society 

Jackso,a says sclaool b11ssl,ag laas 111ld•••d Ille g•t, &el•••• 

gro•"•. 


